Government of India
Ministry of Finance, Department of Revenue
Directorate General Of Systems & Data Management
Customs & Central Excise
4th & 5th Floor, Hotel Samrat, Chanakyapuri
New Delhi - 110021

MOST URGENT

F.No:IV(24)/12/2015-Systems/2147-2439

Dated: 8th November 2016

To,

The Commissioners,
Customs, Central Excise & Service Tax

Madam / Sir,

Sub: Upgradation of existing IT infrastructure under project Saksham—reg.

It is informed that the DGS&DM has started implementing the new Infrastructure Project (to be called Project Saksham) under which the DGS&DM will be upgrading the infrastructure installed at the various field locations.

In order to ascertain the exact requirements, M/s Hewlett Packard Enterprise India Pvt. Ltd. (M/s HP-E) will be conducting detailed field surveys across all locations in near future. However, in order to expedite the infrastructure upgradation, you are requested to furnish the following details to DGS&DM via email to cbec.lainwan@icegate.gov.inat the earliest:

- Name of Office:
- Address of location (In case of multiple locations, kindly indicate the below mentioned details location wise):
- Type of Location (Commissionerate/Division/Range, etc.):
- Name, mobile no. & email ID of System Manager / Joint/Additional Commissioner in charge of computerization:
- Name, mobile no. & email ID of Nodal officer (responsible for coordinating field survey, receipt & installation of equipment, etc.):
- Name, mobile no. & email ID of alternate Nodal Officer (responsible for coordinating work of nodal officer in his absence):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Working strength of officials who are using the Thin clients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Sanctioned strength of officials who will be using the Thin clients / redeployed PCs in place of Thin clients (In case of multiple shifts, kindly indicate only the no. of officers using the Thin clients /Redeployed PCs during day time)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>No. of existing nodes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>No. of new nodes required</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>No. of spare nodes to be created, if any for network printers, etc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. It is also informed that representatives of CBEC will be calling your office to gather the above mentioned details and coordinate for conducting field surveys.

4. It is also mentioned that the central maintenance support being provided by M/s HPE for inkjet printers, laser printers, scanners and diesel generators installed at various field formations will end on 31st March 2017. Since these equipments are not under the scope of the project Saksham, therefore after 31st March 2017, the concerned Local Commissionerates will be responsible for the purchase and maintenance of aforesaid equipment. Therefore, it is requested that your office may make suitable arrangements in this regard. Further, during site survey, HPE may be asked to provide electric power point for inkjet printer, laser printer and scanner. If a network printer is to be put, provision of LAN node may be made in consultation with HPE.

Yours Sincerely

(Shubhagata Kumar)
Addl. Director General (Systems)